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afternoons and evenings' for tits benefitfir company, and wa rery active in
of growers by- - alx- - representatives ofthe work of the volunteer company on

thai Helrhta. ",!., j
- THEATRICAL NEWS Novelty Is Charm

Of Modern DanceWhatvfociety- - is Doins
ambition of all wide awake twentieth
century people. Next Sunday's Jour-
nal tells how. -

MAIL CARRIERS ORGANIZE

the Oregon Agricultural 'coalfege ex-
tension department. ; Rcdicf round-tri- p

ratea to Estacada are imitlp by the
Portland RnilWav Klvhi A Pi".er comEstablishes Scholarship Fund. .

Mayor H R. Albee has established a
Yo. Ho, Commander McNulty
Discovers a New Cousin, Oh, Ho. pany during Partners' week, 4 . jscholarship fund" for the benefit of

was received . yesterday
WORDthe arrival In San FrancU

of Mr. and Mru. Phillip S. some student who wishes to go to col
lege, but who is unable to do Sj owing
to financial circumstances. It will be
known as the George Albee scholarship
fund. In memory of the mayor's i son,
who died recently as the result of an

WOULD IMPROVE IROAD
.. :'t

The county commissioners
received from the Commercial club a
request for the permanent .resurfacing
of the Slavin road. The" ltier aaid
that the present surface haa n, down
four years and is full of chqckholea.
The road connects with thee Hillside

accident. Details of the scholarship

She Zdkes Crawfish.
John McNulty, famous amateur chef,

with crawfish a specialty, otherwise
recognized as nautical expert of the
United States hydrographio office, la
a busy man this week preparing the
viands for three crawfish parties that
are planned for his visiting fcoueln.
Miss Eva Page, who Is playing at
Loews Empress. ;

The first Mr. McNulty knew he had
a cousin on the .stage was when he
received word from another cousin In
San Francisco that "Eva" would be
here. Mr. McNulty admits that he did
not even know her last name until he

plan are to be worked out by Mayor
Albee and Principal Jenkins ' of the
Jefferson H5gh school, where George
Albee attended. The mayor hai al-
ready contributed $1000 to the fund.

One of Moat HotsI and Therefor alort
Charming la Maxlxe Do Ton Wast
to Xieam to Dance Ztf
Novelty Is on, of the principal char-

acteristics of the modern dnce.
' Novelty accounts to. a large degree

for its popularity.
Novelty makes for Its indescribable

charm.
One of the most novel of the mod-

ern dances is the Maxlxe.
Basically the Maxlxe is a twostep,

but novelty is injected into it and it
becomes a dance apart frbm all other
dances, a dance of Individuality, of
grace, of beauty-Novelt- y

in this instance consists of
dancing the twostep a little slower
than the old twostep with a variety of
graceful and beautiful movements of
the body, arms and hands.

It is danced to novel Spanish or
South American music - The novel
steps, the novel music, combined, you
have the Maxlxe.

To be able to dance it should! be the

The letter carriers and,postal clerks
of the local poste-fflc- have formed an
organization to be known as the Post-offi- ce

Band Booster club. The organ-
ization will boost the band and pro-
mote, better fellowship between the
clerks and carriers.

Permanent organisation was effected
Saturday night at a meeting held in
the PoUce Athletio club rooms. W.
C Diets was elected president; Miss
Julia Nash, vice president; Charles II.
Dunagan, secretary; F.. C. Briggs, fi-
nancial secretary; Leslie Thackor,
treasurer; board of governors, Patrick.
Nolan, W. J. McGinnis, Bert Klllough.
Andrew J, Krans and Mrs. Jennie L.
Wheeler.

Farmers' Week In Progress.
Farmers'- - week Is being observed at

Eatacada all this week. A short course
in horticulture, dairying, domestic sci-
ence, field crops and swine and poul

parkway boulevard and runs' through
of which $700 was earned by his son.

Kamm (Mari Roberta) on
the liner "Wllhelmlna. They are re-
turning from . their honeymoon In the
Hawaiian Islands and are expected
home In Portland within a few .days.
The wedding of the MefSnra. Walker
W. and Phillip S. Kamm to the Mienes
Ixxilse and Marie Koberte of Lob An-prel- es

was an evc-nt-fo-f November .14 at
the famous Glennwood Mission Inn,
In Riverside, Cal. The chapel of the
inn in a moist bfautlful and interesting
ropy of the old missions and all the
appointments of the wedding were
elaborately arranged.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker W. Kamm
(Louise Koberts) went to New York
on their honeymoon and are expected
home this evening.

Mrs. Charles Tilt,on Kamm, who went
south to attend her sons' wedding in,
company with her daughter, Mrs.
James A. McKinnon and son, and
dauphter-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

before his death. The mayor Is to
contribute more later. !

N. J. Blagen of Hoquiam la regis rushed word to the south asttng for j
tered at the Multnomah.

Hillsdale and 'Multnomah, it carries
heavy traffic and Is considered an lm
portant highway.

Bazaar to Iiast Three. Days.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Tre-mo- nt

United Brethren church wilt give
a bazaar Thursday. Friday and Satur-
day, this week, at the northwest corner
of Tenth and Alder streets

Journal Want Ads bring 'results.

C. S. Whitmore of Seattle is at the
Nortonla. ! i

W. N. Din of Decatur, I1L, Is stop

L M iff 1 1 ri literal

(m": 'HfvZ'i'lz
, f I-- himStL

ping at the Oregon.
Dr. James Withycombe of Corvallis,

try raising is being given mornings.

t so mat ne mignt pay his respects.
Mr. McNulty also admits that it ispretty serious business having a stage

cousin and all his friends are casting
doubt and suspicion upon him.' Even
his family thinks It a good joke on
him but be declares the family album
holds pictures of Miss Page whn she
was a baby. The whole difficulty is
that Mr. McNulty was born n the
east, while Miss Page is a San-- Fran-
cisco girl, and their paths have never
before crossed.

governor-elec- t. Is a guest at the; Ira-peria-

jG. Kamm (Florence Bonnell), returned
Dr. J. W. Donnelly of Arlington Is rstaying at the Cornelius.

A, F. Barry of. Kansas City, Mo., is
registered at the Nortonia. The Ideal Gilt O.W.K. Merchandise Bond-B-uy Them cn lst'loor'

Stamps Given on ChargeAccts.II Paid In Full by IQthol Each ftVonUi

home yesterday.
Mrs. Kamm will present her three

daughter-in-la- w to Portland society
nt a large recc-'ptto- next Tuesday aft-
ernoon..

Mukn6nuh Club Show Box Holders
Hox holders, who have been an-

nounced for the tlg Multnomah club

G. W. Burrow and T. IL Blackstone
of Ridgefield, Wash., are guests at
the Cornelius. WANT BOARD ENJOINEDRoy T. Bishop of Pendleton is at the
Oregon. '

The Vancouver Hockey team Is' reg- - M9 Wortfflnaim & KnMIstered at the Multnomah, ;

Ernest R. Gage and M. J. Gage of

M. J. Walsh and eight other elec-
trical contractors filed suit yesterday
to enjoin the Portland school district
from proceeding with' installation of j

electrical work in the Couch and Shat-tuc- k

school buildings, for which the j

contracts were recently let. without ad

Medford are guests at the Nortonia.
A. W. Sllsby of Ashland Is at the Reliable Merchandise Reliable MethodsCornelius.
A. C Dixon, manager of the Booth- -

vertising for bids and contracting for jKelly Lumber company. Is a guest at Home Phone A-62-
31Pacific Phone Marshall 4800the Imperial. the work. They allege that the school

board is attempting to evade the lair.W. A. Avery of Seattle is stopping
at the Oregon.

J. A. Churchill of Salem, state super
intendent of public Instruction, is a
guest at the Imperial. , PoiiMe Stamps In All Pepl0A. F. Rapp, representative ef the
Wells Fargo Express company at Eu
gene, Is stopping at the Nortonia.

R. N. Nims of Seattle is at the Cor
nelius.

John IX. Booth, banker of Roseburg,
la a guest at the Imperial.

how at the HelUg December 14 and
"lTi, Include: Mr. snd Mrs. Frederick
w'. Hlld, Mr. end Mrs. Ralph W. Wil-
bur, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Charlton, Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Nltchey, the Misses
Failing, and Mr. and Mrs. James D.
Jlonrjmnn.

Ice Hockey Is Viewed ly Society
People.

Among the box holders at the ice
hockey match List evening at the
new Ice Hippodrome were: Mrs.
Helen Ladd Corbctt, Mr. and Mrs.
William Kechhelmer, Mr. and Mrs. I.
N.. Llpman, Mayor and Mrs. Albee,
Mr. ami Mrs. F. O. Downing, Mr. and
Mrs. James Mcl. Wood, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Farrell, Day 11. King. Mr. an J
Mrs. Julius L. Meier, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Sherman O'Gorman, Dr. p. C. Wilcox,
of Vancouver; Lieutenant Schneider,
of the Army Post; Mrs. IL C. Judge
and the officials' wives, who occupied
one box, were: Mrs. J. George
ler, Mrs. Frederick ' Wilson, Mrs. A.
Neppach, Mrs. A. Ramey and Mrs.
F. Holomon.

v

Trinity Uazaar.
Pretty end useful Christmas gift

will bo shown at the Trinity Episcopal
church's annual bazaar which will
open tomorrow morning at the parish
bouse. It will start at 1 o'clock and
close at 6 p. m. Tea. will be served
during the afternoon with MrsI A. A.
Morrison and Mrs. Joseph A. McCord
presiding at the table.

Mrs. G. J. Schatz (Anna Ban), & recent bride. F. M. Bumslde, a Seattle Insurance

Psychology Club Circle.,
The Psychology club, Circle No. 10,

will meet Thursday morning at 10:80
o'clock at Mrs. William Ingola a, (31
East Madlaon street. Instead of in the
afternoon as heretofore announced.
Mrs. Wt F. Henze leading, the subject
will be the control of the Neure spinal
nervous system through the psychol-
ogy of the mind. The Inspiration for
the subject was taken from Oliver
Wendell Holmes beautiful ' poem,
"Build Thee More Stately Mansions,
O, My SouL"

75c Columbia Records 35c
See coupon on page 2. A special

Columbia dance instruction record by
G. Hepburn Wilson, renowned dance
instructor. It gives detailed instruc-
tions on how to dance the One
Step. (Adv.)

man. Is stopping at the Multnomah.
Junor, Miss A, Junor. Mlsa X Junor, George Neuner Jr., of Roseburg, Is a

guest at the Imperial. Mr. Neuner isF. Smith. P. Dorty, Miss A. Adams,
J. Smith, Miss J. J. Petrle, Miss W.

Fromm 9 to 12 Tomorrow
Fill your Christmas Stamp Books In double-quic- k time by doing your holjday buying
in th morning and receive Double Stamps with all your cash purchases; This
offer applies to cash purchases in all departments of the store groceries Included.

Women's $18.50 Coafe $7.85
Women's 510 Dress Skirls at S3 j

a noiaover senator irom uouglas
Petrle, B. Gordon, Miss J. Barclay,
A. Petrle, Miss M. Gordon. Miss J,
Gordon and J. F. Smith.

county.;
August Hildebrand of Astoria Is reg-lstere- de

at the Multnomah.

Only One "BBOMO QTTrEmTE"
Wlipiieer you feel a cold romliiR on, think of
the full name. LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE.

Charitable Society to Meet.
St. Ann's Charitable society will

hold Its regular monthly meeting to Look for glgnature of 2. W. Grove-o- n box.25c.Ad
morrow afternoon at the home of Mrs.
H. Springer, 181 Green avenue. Take
Washington street car to Twenty- -

SECOND FLOOR Sensational Clearing
of Women's high-grad- e Coats at less than
cost of making. Latest winter models in

1 DOUBLEthird street.

Society Notes. -

SECOND FLOOR Special purchase and
sale Women's and Mjsses' Dress'kirts at
about half regular value. Strictly high-gra- de

garments in latest models, Includ-- ,
ing yoke, tunic, flare and plaited effects
in broadcloth,, serges, mohairs, poplins,
cheviots, tweeds, etc. Shown in black'

street. The table was attractively
arranged with a handsome center of
pink chrysanthemums and ferns. Cov-
ers were laid for Mrs. E. Pelton, Mrs.
R. B. Scarlett; Mrs. E. V. Hale, Mrs.
L. Silkworth, Mrs. E. Monson, Mrs.

Scudder, Miss Margaret Mann,
Miss Alnga Buer.er and the hostess.

Arcadian Subscription Clubs Party.
The Arcadians will give a dancing

party tomorrow evening at Christen-sen'- s
hall. The holiday spirit will be

carried out in the decorations. Lou
Dockstadter and George Elliott Toung
will entertain during the intermis-
sions. The reception committee in-
cludes: Miss Francis Shay, Ralston
Clary. Miss Adele Barnickel, C. Jer-rol- d

Owen, Miss Axla Paget, Freder-
ick L. Carlton, Mlss.Althea White,
Raymond K. Maynard Jr., Miss Ev-
elyn Thompson, Charles Olson, Arthur
Stein, Mrs. RoyUen Coster and Mrs.
James H. Abrey.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lesser announce the

engagement of. their daughter, Ger--.
trude, to Harry Isadora Mendelsohn.
They will hold in at home Sunday,
December 20, from 2 until S o'clock.

An apron booth will be in charge of

tailored or fancy effects. Belted styles,
long waist line and flare models in ex-

cellent assortment. Plain colors and nov- -
elty mixtures in rich winter colors. All

- i

GreatFurSaleDr. Marie Equf and Mrs. Jean Ben-
nett will entertain a few friends at a
luncheon Thursday, December 10, at
iMrs. Bennett's residence in Jean, Ore

Mrs. Warren Kceler, Mrs. William C.
Alvord and Mrs. W. P. Gannett will

sizes Coats. Worth up to and colors. Standard $7.50S7.85have a booth of fancy bags of every
description, and home made comfort-
ers and a candy table will be presided JI18.50. Special at ..... $10.00 Dress Skirts at . . !$5.00

j-ers, and a candy table will be presided

gon.

PERSONAL MENTION

Edgar Easter Is Happy.

Fiper, Miss Marcla Farker,
Miss Kathleen Sealy and Miss Mar-
garet Moore. ' S 14.75 iriZed HatsEdgar Easter, director for Oregon, In
Shower for Kngnged Couple. the organization department of the

Miss Ava Wright and Roy Campbell Loyal Order of Moose, will not be seen
In the vicinity of ;the Moose lodge towhose wedding will be an event of tlie

near future, were the honored guests
lust evening at a surprise miscella- -

Portland's Oldest Furriers
Quit Business January 1st

The most carefully selected stock of absolutely re-
liable, genuine Furs rhust be sold regardless of price I .

Everything reduced j Muffs, Scarfs, Sets, Coats, ,
Caps, Trimmings --all at sacrifice prices I

Fur Muffs, $2.50 upwards.
Fur Neckpieces, $1.00 upwards.

. Fur Coats from $25.00 upwards.
Fur Rugs now $2.50 upwards.

All Dress Skirls
Reduced

SECOND FLOOR Beautiful new
Skirts for street or dress wear, also
many styles designed for danAig and
evening wear. Materials inc'ud4 broad-
cloth, serges, poplins, fancy worsteds,'
cheviots, satins, velvets aift 'many
other weaves. Tunic, ruffle ajSd yoke
styles in great variety. Triituatijes'of
laces,' nets, velvets, braids,
etc. Full range of colors. , A

, neous shower, given by the parents of Texas Society to Organize.
The Texas society will meet al'nwm

II 6f the1 Central library next Friday
evening for the purpose of adopting
bylaws which will, be presented by
tne committee. All former Texans
are invited to attend and join the or
ganization.

Women's $ 7.50 Dreas Skirts

Special One-Da- y Pitcrlnq
DEPT SECOND" FLOOR

Unprecedented Clearing of plume trimmed
Hats the most remarkable sale the Mil
linery Salons has announced this seasor.
will be held tomorrow 1 About a hundred
Hats are involved in this event and the
styles are of this season'svery smartest.
Excellent assortment of shapesprincipal-
ly black silk velvet. Trimmed witlv-ostric- n

plumes in black, white and col-- nr
ors. Hats worth to f 14.75 at 2LUO

Women's $ 9.00 Dres Skirts:Surprise Party.
5.62
6.75
8.62
9.37

Every choice skin Alaska Sealskin, Sable, Mink,
Broadtail, Persian, Skunk, etc., made tip to order
at sale prices. Buy holiday Furs now !

A pleasant surprise party was given

day. The reason for his absence la
seen in the addition of a email daugh-
ter to his family-a- na the first baby
at that. The newcomer arrived" yester-
day afternoon. The mother and daugh-
ter are owing well. The baby weighs
IVa pounds and will be named Janet
Dorothy, - after Mrs. Easter's mother,
of Winnipeg, Man.

Judge Bell on Vacation.
District Judge Bell Is spending a 10

day vacation at Seaside and Judge
Jones is presiding Judge of the dis-
trict court during his absence.

Mrs. B. S. NIchol 111.

. Mrs. Brydon S. Nichol, known as
the mother of the Portland fire bureau,
is 111 at her home, E68 Chapman street.
Her condition Is not serious, however.
There is not a fireman In Portland
who does- - sot know. Mrs. Nichol,' w.no,
for nearly 20 years, has been Interest-
ed In the fire department and Its mem-
bers. .For years she has taken per-
sonal pride In the Portland Heights

Women's. $11.50 Dress Skirt
Women's $12.50 Dress Skirts
Women's $14.00 Dress Skirts
Women's $18.50 Dress Skirts

$10.50
$13.88

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ,J. p.
Smith, 1685 East Twenty-fir- st street.
Games and music were the features
of the evening and dainty refresh Women's $20.00 Dress Skirts $14.93

Women's $25.00 Dress Skirt. $18.75

the briaegroom-eiec- t, Mr. and Mrs.' J.
A Campbell, at their home. 7239 Whit- -
man avenue, sj K. A company of their
friends called during the evening, all
bringing pretty glris for the young
couple. Games and music were d,

after which refreshments were
served. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. William Clark, Mrs. J. Arnett,
Mrs. Frank Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Will
R. 2vie. the Misses Leyah and Stella
May Ivle. Miss Effte Wright, Chester
Stonesburg, Mrs. Edward Shoemaker,
Mrs., J. F. Kay wood and Krvan and
Lewis Campbell.

--
Hard Times Party.

At the home of. Clinton Amadon,
.1473 Oneonta street, a number of

friends 'gathered last Saturday eve- -'
nlng for a Tiard times party. TtrcJse
present were: .""Olivia Harper, Beatrice
Amadon, i'Unton Amadon, Edward
RutledK, Myflle Ellis, Joe Rogers,
Merle ttutler, Willie Jorg, Otto Olson,
Anna Roberts,-Cyri-l putler, Carl Olson,
Leonard Forgosen, Blanche Rogers.
Bernlce Amadon, Adam Jorg' and Dar-re- ll

Files.

. For Mrs. O. Neil.

G. P. Rummelin & Sonsments were served. Among those

124 SECOND STREET
Store for RentFixtures and Machinery for Sale

Women's $32.50 Dress Skirts $24.37
Women's $38.50 Dress Shirts $28.87

Sale of 'ftfalsts
present were: Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. William Junor,
Mr. and Mrs. James Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. William Petrle, Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick Burns, Mr. and Mrs. D. Petrle,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Barclay, Mr. and

S9.75 Trimmed Hals lor 81.00
$4.95 Velvet Shapes 95c

Mrs. James Gordon, Miss Smith, James
Gait, Miss Sim, A. G. Johnston, Miss
A. Jones, Miss D. J. Smith, Miss D. AI9Sc

Bargain Circle, First Floor --Scores of
attractive styles in this lot of Waists

Second Floor In this special lot
of trimmed Hats we have grouped
about 200 models selected from
our regular lines (on many of
these the trimmings alone are
worth more than the sale price
of the Hat). Smart, stylish velvet
shapes trimmed with ostrich fan-
cies, wings, ribbons, flowers,
feathers, etc. Trimmed t nn
Hats worth to $9.75 at

Second Floor Not ordinary
shapes by any means, but the
best silk velvets and the styles
are uncommonly smart, too. Tur-
bans and sailors in the season's
most favored sizes and shapes,
shown in black and seasonable
colors. First quality stock selling
heretofore up to and including

4.95. Your choice dur-- Qf"
ing this sale at If DC

we offer for tomorrow's selling. High
Several Informal parties for the

No matter what kind of work you are
doing any day in the week, you will 98cor low necks. All sizes. On

special sale at only. ....... ,Tlensure of Mrs. O, Nell of San Fran-
cisco were wlven by her Portland
friends last week. Mrs. Thomas J, Sale of 300 fine Silk Petti- - tfjO OA

coats at, special .... ... . .Casey entertained her with a prettily
, appointed luncheon Tuesday atfernoon

at her home. 1338 East Nineteenth TOYLAMD Dainty Aprons lor Xnrtas Gilts
Extensive Showing 2nd FloorCHRISTMAS UG Never were'the styles so attractive or the variety so
pleasing! Aprons by the hundreds here for your choos-
ing all reasonably priced.

Fancy White Aprons for $1.98
Tea Aprons 39c to $2.25-- ,

GESTIONS FOR

HEN

The Kiddles'
Paradise

A wonderland of Toys, Dolls, Games
and Christmas Novelties of every de-

scription. Don't wait choose the
gift articles now while assortments
are at their best.

Santa Claus in Toy- -'

'and 2 to 5 Daily
Bring the children an and let them
enjoy the sights and have a talk with
jolly old Santa Claus. You, too,, will
enjoy the visit to Toyland.

find Fels-Napt- ha Soap yxmr greatest help.
It works best in cool or lukewarm water,
makes all kinds of housework easier and
does it better than it was ever done before.

Don't be all tired put next washday.
Use Fels-Napt- ha Soap. Don't hard-ru- b

your clothes on the washboard nor boil
them, because Fels-Napt- ha makes that
unnecessary. Your wash will be on the
line in half the time and your clothes
will look beautiful.

Fels-Napt- ha Soap does all kinds of
"housework.

Dainty 'Gretchen' Aprons
with Caps to match. Made
of fine white plisse in
pretty figured effects-Trimm- ed

with laces and
embroidery. Priced very
special during P no
this sale at. . '. . l0

Women's Tea Aprons in
scores of pretty styles.
White lawns, Swisses,
dimities, etc., trimmed
with laces, embroideries,
insertion, ribbons, etc.
Prices range f0 Of
39c, 59c to... MUtLtO

from CHERRY'S THE Maids Aprons various styles- - 39c, 69c to $1.98
Waitress Aprons daintily trimmed 59c up to $2.25
Nurses' Aprons fitted styles with bibs Special 79c

CREDIT STORE.

There are nundreda of men In your Sale Nickel-Plate- d, Copper and Brass Goodsclass men that like .to elve Kood.
UHpfti presents at holiday time, butnaven t the tune to wander about In Entire Stock at Reduced Prices Third Floor.the Christinas "crowds and haven't th
money to pay ALL the price of their
eltts right now.

In. the first place you should have
tho ' right kind of Clothes yourself.
A fine, clever Suit or two a swagger,
comfortable Balmacaan. Overcoat.
Thoy're ready In abundant array , at iV

$1.00 Flower'Baskets, 0c

$1.75 Flower Baskets,
$3.50 Flower Baskets 19-i- nJ $2.80
Other sizes Flower Baskets 20'i" off
Brass Smoking Set. and Stand:

$2.25 Set and Stand, 28-i- n. $1.80
$3.25 Set, Stand 28 in. high $2.60
$4.50 Set. Stand 28-i- n. high 3.60

CIIKRRY'S all the woolena. all the fefofa avWo k&U

$3.75 Cut Star Bottom Serving
Trays priced special at only $3.00

2.00 Casseroles special at $1.60
$3.00 Electric Toaster now $2.00
$3.75 Copper Baking Dish $3.00
$1.00 Nickel Bread Trays at 80c
$3.25 Tea BaU Pots (5-cu- p) $2.50
$1.50 Crumb Sets special at $1.20
$5.00 Kettle and Stand for $4.00
$6.00 Relish Dishes-a- t only $4.80
$1.75 Coaster Set (7-pc- .) $1.00
$8.00 Liquor Set special at $6.40
$9.50 Cocktail Set special $7.60
$4.00 Horn Handled Salad Sets
priced special now srt, pair $3.20
$3.50 Cruet Sets special at $2.80
$5.00 Heavy Copper Silver Lined

Casserofes priced special at $4.00
$1.15 Individual Caster Sets 92c
$12.50 Chafing Dishes at $10.00
$14.50 Chafing Dishes at $11.63
Universal Aluminum Coffee Perco-
lators priced at $3.00 up to $4.50
Brass Jardinieres with 3 ball feet:
$1.00 Jardinieres 7 --inch 80c
$1.50 Jardinieres 10-i- n. $1.20
$2.75 ' Jardinieres 12-i- n. $2.20
Other sizes and finishes 20 OFF
$2.50 Extension Brass Book Racks
priced special now at only $2.00
$3.00 Ext. Brass BookRacks $2.40
$4.50 Ext Brass Bookr Racks $3.60
$5.00 Ext, Brass Book Racks $4.00
Sale Brass Handled flower Baskets:

Anty Drudge Advises Fels-Napt- ha

Soap In All Emergencies
Mrt, Distressed "Anty Drudge, do come in and

tell me what to do. 'Here's Johnny swallowed
his nickel I gave him to buy me a cake of
soap. Do you suppose it will hurt him?"

Anty Drudge "Well, I wouldn't get too worried
about it. He doesn't seem to be Buffering. I'd
give him another nickel and send him for a
cake of Fels-Napt- ha Soap, and after this I'd
order it by the box from my grocer, and that
will save Johnny's insides from being, nickel-plated- .".

,

41.75 Cigar, Tobacco Jars ; $1.40
Follow the
directions
on the Red
and Green
Wrapper

Better buy
Fels-Napt- ha

by the
carton
or box.

$2.00 Cigar, Tobacco Jars 1.60
$2.40 Cigar,- - Tobacco Jarsjfl.92
Large line Smoking Sets 20OFF
20 reduction, on Calendars5! Ink
Stands, Paper Knives, Enters,
Book Ends, Letter Holders;?! etc.

faddish, and. standard patterns. Bal-
macaan Coats are buyable at $15.00,
120 and $25:09, and EVERYTHING'S
for sale' on INSTALLMENT TERMS
it Cherry's.

Then, for the feminine folks of the
family. CHEHRY'S have exquisite
Dresses, rica Furs of many' kinds.
Suits, Coats, all reduced from 20 to 40
per cent. There's nothing "she" wants
more than Clothes for Christmas, and
she'll be delighted with dozens of
lovely things our saleswomen can,
help 700 select.

It's the ideal way for men like yon
CHERRY'S CREDIT CHRISTMAS' PLAN. And their store is big enough

for the crowds. If s at 389-3- 9t Wash-
ington ut, in the Pittook block. (Adv.)

ttrnxlnn l.o,r siTtrT.r 40c O.W.K. CoIIee at the PounIZ9c
VKX.9 Jk CO, PHILADELPHIA. AAJIiCC UUJ 1UIUU11UWV 50c O.W.K. Tea, Special Pound 39c

j!
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